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Profile of Fidel Castano, Sup€r Drug-Thug

Fidel Castano is onc of Colombia's mosl n¡tbless criminals. Hc is
rcspoosible for scvcral m¡ss murdors i¡ rural Colombia, including the I9EE
kidnap/murder of a Colombi¡n polìticiao. Hc is also a top suspcct in ùc
1990 murder of wo lefrist ptcsidential c¿ndidÂæs. A sig¡ifrcant dnrg
traffrcker, hc led the vigilanb group l¡own ss "[,os Pepes," whicb bclpcd
hunt down Mc&lliD ùug lord P¡blo Escob¡¡ ¡¡d rcporædly scrved as a¡
intcrmediary bçtwcco lhe Crli drug caral and police urd milir¡ry offrærs
during ôc s¿arch for Eçoba¡. Casu¡o bopcd to csin judicial coocessions
in rctum for his bcþ, but oo information is evailsble th¡t hc has bec¡¡
grantcd any typc ofpardon.

Csst¡oo w¡s bor¡ in t95l in Antioquia Department in northcsst m
Colombia to a frmily of modssr mea¡s. Hc acquird ¡ fornrne , probably
thmugb verious illcgal activitics, and invesæd much of it in thc purctrase of
hugc tracls of rs¡chland i¡ ùc Dcpsrtncnr of Cordoba and in the oealby
Magdclcoa Mcdio ond Urabs regions in northcrn Colombia. Hc lus lived in
lsrael whcrc bç oum rc¡l he also own rc¡l cs¡¡æ in
Cali devcloped a h¡red
toward was kidnappcd for rznrcrn
by guenillas and cithcr was kjllcd o¡ dicd in capriviry

Casano formcd s¡d dircclcd en "army" of about 120 mco whicb
roundcd up lefüsts or nrspcctcd lcftist q¡nrpathizsrs, thco øm¡rcd and kjllcd
thcrn. .Cog¡¡o eoon bccamc widcly Lrrowa in Colombi¡ bcc¡us. of bis
cruelry toward alyonc bc srspcctcd of di¡cct or indfusct tiee with Colombi¡'s
leftist insurgcnt groups. C¡sr¡¡o initially cujoycd widcsgrt¡d srpport from
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fcllow landowucrs a¡d fipm the eccurity forccsr¡åo saw him as an dly in
tbcir wrr againn ¡¡mcd lcftis sr¡bvcrsion. Somc r¡¡cbcn l¡tsr turuçd
egrinst Casla¡to bccer¡¡c of his brutality aod his euempt to lcvy his onrn
"l¡x¿s" on then¡ but bc ryp¡æntly øotioucd o cojoy rhc srport of somc
activc dury or ¡cti¡cd sccurity forces pc¡son¡cl,

lB 1990 C¡su¡o eied o ¡rb¡bilibE hinsclf. Hc ¡n¡ou¡ccd hc w¡s
rcady m suutodcr, offcrcd o disb¡nd h¡s srrnpd grury, handcd ovcr socrc of
his weapons, aod gavc avay lard to pcasqnls. Whilc it is untitcly that
Cosla¡o wss sinccrc in his a¡¡or¡¡ccd intcation to nclounce violcocc, hc did
adopt a lowcr poñlc. Mea¡whilc, in Junc I 99 I a C-olombis¡ çor¡¡t
convict¡d Cashno in ab¡cnti¡ of "coaryiracy" iu ¡ l98E m¡ssacrr wbich lcñ
2l deaÅ. Hc was scnrenccd !o 20 ycars in pricoq but acquitæd of munler
clurgcs although bc rcAorrcdly ordcrcd tbc Er¡slsacr". I¡ 1993 tbc hosccutor
Cencr¡l's oñicc iss¡cd tb. l9t8 bdnå/
murderof apromiocut io4 formcr
Secrctary Genc¡al of th

Llnks to t¡¡flickcn

Lesder of "Log Pcpc¡"

C¡sta¡o bas loog bccn
on his dnrg uctwort. Somc
witb Medellin kingpin Joc

of
Mcdio
d which

may travc bcc¡ coduc¡cd joiotly witù Rodrigucz

suspcd c-astano was dircctly involved in planning rhcsc mu¡dcrs, but hc has
ncva bccrr cbargcd,

- Casl¡Do rsrr¡ai¡¡cd loyal to Escob¡¡ r¡otil ¡ fcw montbs afrcr psb¡o
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for Escobsr's mr¡¡d¿r of lhcir family monrbers whilc bc wrs in prison, Evcr
the opportunisç CastÂno swiæbcd hie allcgiancc to thc incrcasingly powcrful
Calí c¡rtrl. Hc bcc¡¡nc a principal lc¡dcr of l¡s Pepes, whicb providcd
officials with inform¡tion oo tbe whcrc¡bouts of Esc¡ba¡ a¡d anacked

acæd as a¡ btcrrrcdiary bctwccn thc Cali eartcl qnd thc Esc¿b¿¡ sc¡¡ch forcc.

The next Escob¡r?

Castano rgportedly hopas lb¡t his work with Los Pepes will eam hirn
judicial lcnicnc¡ such as a reduction olhis jail trrm imposed i¡ abscotia.
Whilc thcrc is no rrporting !o iodiccte rhc gov?mmcot bas gnnæd C¿stano
any conccssions, it is unlikely that policc or military officials would be
willing to vigorously scarch for bim if he did, i¡ fact, act as Â¡r intsrmcdiary
to dclivcr C¿li bribcs o scnior policc ald nilitary ofliccrr. His alliancc with
thc C¡li drug lords probabty gvcs Cosram B mca^$¡rr ofprotcction in that
oñiciels migbt bc rrnwilting to i¡cl¡r tbç wr¡th of C¡li bosscs by goiog aftcr
Cas¡no.

'ffbile bc nay eojoy thc protcction of somc Colombia¡ oñicials,
olùcrs w¡ot to capfirc bim. A Cotombiar¡ inælligcoce scrvice off¡cisl
exprcsscd conccrn l"rt y.ar that Castðtro could bccomc a naw Escoba¡.
He recommcndcd to his supcriorÉ th¡t sD ord.r should bc givcD !o movc
against Castam a¡¡ soon as Escobar nns captlrcd or killcd. Thc off¡ci¡l said
th¡t Cast¡¡o is mo¡c fcrwio¡¡5 thrn !scoba¡', h¡s morc mililÃry capobili$,
a¡¡d çsr¡ cou¡t on fcllow
Colombi¡n N¡tion¡l Pol
for his long urúgucni[a
in somc rcgioos, C¡¡n¡no was thc covcr subjcct of a Marcb edition of a
leading Colombiao *'eckly magSzine, Semana.
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Without süong outsidc prtssure, Colombian oñicials rnay bc unwilling
lo prcsr¡ too hr¡d ¡o ñnd C¡sta¡o, given his ¡cporcd conncctioo to scuior

fin¿ncial confibutioos o Emesto Srmpcr's
bout bow assiduonsly Sampcr might pursuc
idcocy. An Aoùvs Putnoa prcsidcncy r4¡ght bG

morc willing to push for Cestroo's c¡ptu¡e. Evcu if C¡sta¡o is imprisoncd,

!c has a good chancc of mrnipuhtiog tbc judicirl sysrsm to get a rcduction
in his scntacc.
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